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Beat DookBowl Prospects
By Associated Press

Coach Jim Tatum has forbidden

p

ni
MURALS

. Tag Football
The members of the Law School

.otball team, wrnch were cham--One t hazerii
any mention of bowls as he prepi, ins of the Graduate Division, willEditor's Note: This is the sec- - two games.rushing. pares his University of North Carogether now for some time but

he real success boils down, to one Do You Agree?Jim Tatum, who had several Ail- - m ten wits with, the SAE team,
cha tnpions of tle Fraternity Divi

Hard Worker
"Phil works hard in practice; he

olina Xootball team for its final
game against arch rival Duke herehing ... a terrific team, effortAmerican tackles while he was at

ond in a sories of DTH articles
on Carolina's graduating foot-

ball piayeri.
The typical professor is In con

never seems to let up. He's as fine all the way."
tMaryland, says this about Blazer: Saturday.

But his Tar Heels definitely fig-
ure in bowl talk and could
strengthen their case for a possi

tinual dread of antagonizing, irri-

tating or disturbing 'the adminis-
tration'."
From SOME OF MY BEST

an offensive player as he is de-

fensive. He's a great downfield
blocker and has terrific speed for

Drafted By Detroit

Blazer, who is an excellent stu
By STEWART PHINZIY

Carolina is kicking off. No. 70Do You Agree?
Speaking of tht ideal professor:
"If students do not learn much

dent, is majoring in industrial re- -calmly places the ball on the tee, ble Sugar Bowl spot against Louisi FRIENDS ARE PROFESSORS by
ations. He is active in the Mono

"He's as good as any of those
great tackles I had at Maryland
including Ray Krouse, Stan Jones,
and Dick Modzelewski. All our
boys have great confidence in him.
His dressing room talks to the
players have been inspirational
and a big factor in their fine
morale and discipline.

urns and wilks back a few yards, George Williams.. On display at
Chapel Hill's ftsmous Intimategram Club and various campus ac- -

sion today at 4:00.
Tbk ?re will also be some other

specii 4 challenge games tomorrow.
DKE will play DKE of the white
divisio n, Zeuta Psi vs Sig Nu, Joyner
vs Ru, Uin, Cobb vs Winston. All these
games I will be played at 4:00.

; 'Volleyball Schedule
At 4 i00 Sig Chi vs KA, Phi Delt

vs Kap' iSig, Phi Delt vs DKE 2 (W).
TEP fa KA 1 (W), Chi Psi V3

Beta ( W), Kap Sig vs ATO (W).
At 5: GO Phi Gam vs TEP, ZBT vs

ATO.

a big man. He is also a mighty
handy man to have around, to han-

dle your kickoffs and PAT
chores." (Blazer last year kicked 13

out of 15 PAT and this year he
has a perfect record of 4 for 4.)

holds up his right arm, leans for-

ward, and then starts toward the
in his classes, ht wil not blame
them, but himself; and ht will try ivities. Phil has already been

ana State with an impressive
showing against Duke.

A North Carolina Victory would
give the Tar Heels their best rec-

ord since the 1949 team won 7 of

Bookshop.
drafted by the pros. The Detroitball. The impact of, his toe strikto Improve himself as teacher.'
Lions grabbed the rights to hising against the ball sends it soar

From SOME OF MY BEST Phil was asked what he attrib"I think the first requirement ofing high into the air toward the 10 and then lost to Rice in thename last year.
FRIENDS ARE PROFESSORS by utes Carolina's success to. He rean Ail-Americ- an is that he haveend zone. An opposing back drifts It was a wise choice. Cotton Bowl game.
George Williams. On display at plied, "Well, for one thing wsleadership ability, and Blazer has

had plenty of that to help us
Should Duke lose, its 4--6 record

would be the school's poorest sinceChapel Hill's famous Intimate
back, grabs the ball and begins to
race up field only to find himself
knocked off his feet from a bruis

have a nucleus on this year's team
of nine seniors who have playedBookshop. bounce back after we lost our first At 7: 115 Zeta Psi vs Phi Kap Sig, 1929.

ing tackle by the same No. 70. PiKA ws SAH, DKE 1 vs SAE (W),
KA 2 vs Chi Phi (W), Peacocks vsThus Phil Blazer rather quickly vs Beta, DU vs SPE, Sig Chi vs

A
TK& vUH, UST TS r&m&&U Jxha&sti&

5c-- ccic&KT&xnn& ?h nitsestablishes the fact that he is a Law ich. 1.4

Staffers Meet At 4
The Daily Tar Heal staff mem-

bers will meet this afternoon at
4 o'clock in the newspaper of-

fice.
Yackety Yack pictures will be

taken at this time.

PiKA (W), Law Sch. 2 vs Med Sch.
2, Dent Sch. vs Med Sch. 1.At f 1:15 AK Psi vs SAE, Chi Psipretty tough customer when it

comes to playing this game of
football. And it doesn't take Car-

olina's opponents long to wish
that they had put a detour sign
around the territory occupied by
big No. 70.

4

ANDREWS

RESTAURANT
423 W. FRANKLIN

SERVES THE BEST

--fr PIZZA

SPAGHETTI
--fa Regular Dinners

STEAK And
FRIED CHICKEN

. OPEN 7 DAYS .

J 4 f'

The six-foo- t, one inch, 224-poun- d

Blazer is a senior from Whitaker,
Ta. Tho hustling Blazer's ability
to take charge makes him an ideal
captain of the Carolina team.

AII ACC In '57
On the basis of his fierce line

play Blazer in 1957 won All-Sta- te

and AH-AC- C honors and in this
fall's pre-seaso- n polls the name
Fhillip Blazer appeared consistent-
ly on the Ail-Americ- an cheek list.
Phil has lived up to all the pre-

season publicity he received, for
he has been a tower of strength

MAY WE SUGGEST....

Organized Music

. For Your Important Social Functions

YOU GET.
.

Professional Performers
--jV Greater Dependability

--jSr;, Wider Repertoire

Tunes and Tempos Tailored To The Tastes

Of You and Your Guests ....

Before

And After v

The Big

Game

Meet Your

Intelligent

Friends

In

Chapel Hill's

Big Bookshop.

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. FRANKLIN ST.
OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

try

L
in the Carolina forward wall, all
season long, a line that has yielded
loss than 136 yards per game

The New York Life Agent On
Your Campus

Is A Good Man To Know

George L Coxhead
U.N.C. '42

Campus Representative

HAND STAINED

ANTIQUE
REPLICA OF THE

OLD WELL
PLAYS

"HARK THE SOUND"
S7.95

SHOWS AT: 1:30, 3:19
5:08-8:2- 7

The Great Submarine Picture I

GLENN FORD
ERNEST B0RGNINE

Use

Live Music
Use

Union Music
A

its
Local 500 Bx 582 Raleigh Phone TE 31970

I;a ... 4K,J ft1A

VPHONE robot? AMERICAN FEDERATION OF MUSICIANS
t a.
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J . - moa n ca o o a"

Bilnr-'-

NEW YORK LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

I

f CORRECTION K PIZZA S last day of
Monogram Meeting

There will be a meeting of the
Monogram Club tonight at 7:00

in the Monogram Club building,
according to Bob Shupin, Mono-

gram Club representative. All
members are urged to attend.

The prizes offered in this

Loolc Your Best
I n Sweaters!

nLi

0
0
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week's Merchant's Football-Contes- t

were incorrectly stated in

yesterday's paper. This week'v

prize will be given by The Daily

Tar Heel.

Also, game No. 3 should be Illi-

nois vs. Northwestern, and not

t f. PATROIJIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS

- J si

Illinois vs. South Carolina as
SAY:

stated.

n A

Af l l it

Popular Cardigans
The season's style leaders in
soft lamb's wool and syn-

thetic fabrics. Choose from
regular and bulk knit. Colors
are grays, browns and blues.
Sizes from 33 to 46. Priced
from $7.95 to $9.95.

Fine
Imported

jai J) j JsaONE SOFT DRINK or COFFEEHolland
4
i'rfBeer

t This mellow brew is made
to satisfy the discriminating
taste. You'll enjoy each
golden drop, because it holds
its rich flavor the world over.
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VERSATILE NEW MOTOROLA PORT-
ABLE STEREO HIGH FIDELITY

Versatile stereo. Detachable
speaker cabinets play close to-
gether or far apart. IS-wa- tt

stereo amplifier. 4 speakers.
Separate tone controls, bal-
ance control. Dual sapphire
styli. Carrying case with Spice
Brown leather-texture- d

miracle fabric.
(Model SH12) $164.95

(Carolina

Sport Shop

Hi-- Fi Musicf regardless of climate or sea-

son. Relax with OB and see! Candlelight

AtmosphereOUAHJOOO
Imported By

State Distributing Corporation
P.O. Box 2717

Raleigh, North Carolina

o

Crewnecks
Ever popular crewneck
sweaters in regular or bulk
knit. Choice of blue, brown
and grays. Sizes from 33 to
44. These sweaters by RUG-
BY belong in every college
wardrobe. Prices from $5.95
to $3.95.
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WHY?
Why is 10 of the Million Dollar Round Table

made up of agents of The Northwestern Mu-

tual Life Ins. Company?

Why is one Northwestern Mutual agent in six
a Chartered Life Underwriter?

Why is the Northwestern Mutual famous for
Low Net Cost life insurance?

Why does 50 of Northwestern's new busi-

ness come from old policyholders?

Answers will be given on December 8th to
those having signed up for interviews with
the U.N.C. Placement Service.

Will Travel"
1 a.m.

"Have Pizza--5

p.m.- -

MOBCARRY OUT SERVICE DELIVERY SERVICE117 E. Main St.

Phono 9-28- 11

Carrboro
FREE PARKING nyDanSGOPPDQDDEaQgognnnnnni


